Background: The countries of Central and Eastern Europe, where -until the end of the 1980s -the Semashko hearth care system prevailed, are often perceived as a homogeneous group. If this highly centralized system, with its tight state control, together with the 'equalizing' influence of communism, has led to a uniformity in the provision of hearth services, this could be reflected in the service profiles of general practitioners (GPs). The aim of this paper was to find out whether this picture is justified and investigate differences between the former communist countries. Methods: In 1993 and 1994, standardized questionnaires were sent to (mostly random) samples of GPs (7,233 in total) in 30 European countries. Four areas of service provision were measured: the GPs' position in first contact with hearth problems and their involvement in the application of medical techniques, disease management and preventive medicine. Variation patterns and mean scores were analyzed by way of multilevel analysis. Results: There is no more uniformity in Central and Eastern Europe than in Western Europe. In Eastern Europe there are in fact considerable differences: GPs in former Yugoslavia have the most comprehensive service profile, whereas the lowest scores were found among doctors in the former Soviet Union. The countries which had a social Insurance system before the Second World War, such as the Czech republic and Hungary, are situated in between. Conclusions: There are distinctive national differences in GPs' task profiles in Central and Eastern Europe, which provide clues for the country-specific design and implementation of primary care-oriented reforms.
paediatrician treats children (up to an age of about 15 years), a gynaecologist takes care of women's problems and general adult care is provided by a generalise called a therapist.
•' The generalists, the doctors that most closely resemble the Western European GP, do not have a gatekeeping function and their pay and status are relatively low.
3 " 5 ' 10 " 12 In addition, the range of their medical tasks is limited. 13 ' 1 '' The countries of Central and Eastern Europe all had a highly centralized health care system with tight state control and were exposed to the 'equalizing' influence of 50 years of communism. We expected that this would have led to uniformity in the provision of health services. We investigated this in the task profiles of GPs, which indicate GPs' involvement in various medical tasks and activities. We expected that the professional behaviour of GPs would be more uniform in Eastern Europe compared to Western Europe in two senses: we anticipated less variation between Eastern European countries and less variation among individual GPs within Eastern European countries. The first aim of this paper was to determine whether this picture of uniformity in Eastern Europe is justified. Within this presumed uniformity, we expected differences between the countries in Central and Eastern Europe as well. Around the Second World War, they all adopted the Semashko model, but modeled it according to their own needs and circumstances. As a result, none of these systems is identical and several national variations of the Semashko system have been created. Two factors could account for these differences. Firstly, their initial situations were not similar: the pre-war health care system was a factor of influence. Secondly, the countries of Central and Eastern Europe were exposed to varying degrees of influence from the Soviet Union and, as a consequence, the countries differed to the extent to which they adapted their health care system to the Russian system. The geographical and cultural distance from the former Soviet Union may have well played an important role in this.
3 ' 4 ' 6 ' 15 ' 16 These differences between the countries will be reflected in the service profiles of GPs. We expected to find weaker task profiles for the countries which were more heavily influenced by the former Soviet Union. The second focus of this paper is thus to examine differences between the former communist countries. In short, the following three hypotheses were formulated.
• 1 The variation in the task profiles of GPs between Eastern European countries is less than the variation between Western European countries.
• 2 The variation in the task profiles of GPs within Eastern European countries is less than die variation within Western European countries.
• 3 The stronger the influence of die former Soviet Union, the weaker the task profile of GPs in diat country.
METHOD AND ANALYSIS
The data that were used for diis study came from the European Survey of the Task Profiles of General Practitioners. This study was designed to describe and explain differences in die position and tasks of GPs and primary care physicians in Europe. The data were collected in 1993 and 1994 by means of a standard questionnaire, translated into national languages. In the countries of Central and Eastern Europe, where GPs are virtually unknown, generahsts were recruited. Most national samples were random and die average response rate was 47%. In total 7,233 GPs participated in the survey. The concept of a task profile was elaborated in questions on the four key areas of activity of GPs, namely • first contact with health problems, • performing minor surgery and medical techniques, • management and follow-up of diseases and • preventive medicine. The role of die GP in first contact widi healdi problems, in the application of medical techniques and in die treatment and follow-up of diseases was examined in a series of questions. Respondents answered on a four-point scale, ranging from (almost) always to seldom/never, indicating die extent to which specific healdi problems were presented to them and the extent to which specific dierapeutic interventions were made by diem. The fourth area concerned prevention: involvement in screening for hypertension, blood cholesterol, cervical cancer and breast cancer, as well as in giving healdi education (regarding diet, tobacco smoking and alcohol consumption) was measured.
In die analysis of die data, a scaling procedure was used 3 to identify skewness and inconsistency and this led to die exclusion of some items. This resulted in a total scale reliability given by Cronbach's a = 0. For hypodiesis 3 on die level of task performance, die countries of Central and Eastern Europe were divided into four groups and mean scores were compared by performing analysis of variance, in a multilevel model. In group 1 we find die countries that formed an integral part of die Soviet Union for more dian 50 years. They are likely to be most strongly influenced by the former Soviet Union. Group 2 are the countries which belonged -before 1918 -to the old Austro-Hungarian empire. These countries have always had close ties -politically and economically as well as culturally -widi die West and had a Bismarckian social insurance system before 1945, which was considered quite advanced. 3 ' 4 ' 6 Group 3 consists of die countries of the former republic of Yugoslavia, which adopted a totally independent policy towards the former Soviet Union and which is probably the country least influenced by Soviet policies. 4 ' •• Finally, group 4 is a residual group widi die countries which -on die basis of die above considerations -could not be placed in die odier groups. Hence, no predictions could be made. In short, the groups are as follows.
• Group 1. 
Differences in task profiles in Eastern Europe
For all aspects of curative tasks, GPs in the countries of former Yugoslavia were most involved (table 3). For example, for medical techniques, the differences ranged from 1.43 for GPs in die countries of the former Soviet Union to 1.87 for doctors in the countries of former Yugoslavia. Except for disease management, all differences between GPs in former Yugoslavia and the other three groups were significant. GPs in the Bismarck countries were significantly more involved than GPs in die former Soviet Union in the area of first contact with health problems. Within this area, significant differences were found for GPs' involvement with psychosocial and children's problems. For all curative task aspects (disease management excepted) the following pattern was observed: GPs in former Yugoslavia had the most comprehensive service profile, the lowest scores were found among doctors in the former Soviet Union and the Bismarck countries were situated in between. The position of group 4 varies: for example, for the GP as doctor of first contact, it ranks above die countries of the former Soviet Union and below the Bismarck countries, with a score of 2.12. For disease management, it has the lowest scores of all groups (2.37). For preventive care, the pattern is different. GPs in the countries of former Yugoslavia were not most involved; in fact, in two of the five prevention tasks, riiey had the lowest involvement, e.g. for measuring blood pressure. GPs in the former Soviet Union, who were relatively little involved in some curative services, did well in preventive activities: they had highest scores for three preventive tasks, e.g. providing health education (0.65) and screening for breast cancer (1.45). The differences between the groups, however, were only significant for screening for breast cancer. The high scores of Hungary could be the result of one distinctive feature of the Hungarian system, namely the relatively strong position of the district doctor, a sort of Hungarian GP. 21 ' 22 Considerable differences are visible in group 4: the relatively high scores of Romania might be related to the fact that it has departed from Soviet policies by deliberately minimizing trends towards specialization, among others by reducing die number of specialties enormously. Moreover, much stress has been put on broad medical knowledge and its use in general practice. Around 1980, some 60% of all Romanian doctors were GPs, which contrasts sharply with other countries in Eastern Europe. 6 The scores of the Bulgarian doctors on the other hand were lowest and closely resembled the Soviet scores, although Bulgaria has never been part of the Soviet Union. Of all countries in Eastern Europe, Bulgaria has been most heavily influenced by the Soviets. For both economical and cultural-historical reasons, it has always been the most orthodox in its association with the former Soviet Union and this applies to its health services as well. 4 ' 15 A distinctive pattern is visible for preventive activities: GPs in the countries of the former Soviet Union and Bulgaria were doing relatively well in preventive services. This could result from the old relatively strong orientation on prevention in the Soviet health care system.
DISCUSSION

4
""Î n concluding, we will also consider the validity of the data. In most of these countries health care reforms have been implemented since die beginning of the 1990s. The major changes have been the shift from a tax-based state monopoly to a decentralized social insurance system with privatizations in primary care. A common aim in the reforms is strengthening primary care and (re)introducing the GP.
2>3 ' 23~27 The data for this study were collected in 1993-1994 and this raises the question whether the data are still valid as a reflection of die situation as it existed under communism. We believe that, to a large extent, it will be for two reasons. Firstly, in the first years after 1990, the reforms concerned the financing and organization of health care; the development of general practice started later. ''^ Moreover, professional behavior does not change overnight. Changing attitudes and broadening the knowledge base and skills of health professionals is a time-consuming process, which takes many years. Therefore, die 'socialist legacy' will still be visible in the task profiles of primary care doctors and in our data this was visible in the fact diat the vast majority of GPs were still salaried state employees, as in the old days. This paper has outlined national differences between GPs in the countries of Central and Eastern Europe. The results reveal the strengths and weaknesses in die task profiles and can provide guidance for the development of training programmes for GPs, tailored to the needs of each of these countries: they show in which area the role of the GP is relatively weak and on which skills the emphasis needs to be placed. It can be concluded that, in general, developing skills for handling women's and children's problems as well as performing the necessary medicaltechnical procedures is an area of attention. Naturally, the achievement of this goal does not only depend on the skills of the physicians, but also on die availability of resources and legislative changes. Finally, repetition of this study would be useful, because it could rhrow light on die pace of die reforms and differences between Eastern European countries in developing primary care.
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